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NOTE: All Civil War
Flys get ONE upright

instead of two.
Support the other
end on the tent

CIVIL WAR WALL TENTS AND FLYS
We offer three standard sizes of Civil War

era wall tents, but you’ll find many other sizes
of this style tent on page 38-41. The tents on
this page come with one door w/overlap fac-
ings, rolled canvas peg loops, and spur wash-
er brass grommets at the peak ends and along
the walls. Add a second door for $25.00
Flys for these tents come with brass grom-

mets along the side edges and a grommet at
the midway point along each end. Of course all
grommet positions are well reinforced!
The lengths on these tents and flys are vari-

able because they’re made by number of canvas panels. Because canvas panels vary
in width between lots the length of the tentage below may differ one way or the other a
few inches.

TENT
(Length is Approx.)

Measurements
W x L x Ht. x Wall Ht.

10.38 oz.
Excel 

with Flame
Retardant

10.38 oz.
Sunforger

10.38 oz.
Sunforger

Flame
Retardant

13 oz.
Sunforger

Flame
Retardant

10”
Sod
Flap

SET UP PKG.
2 Uprights, Ridge,

Ropes, Stakes
(no sidewall poles)

Type 1 Wall Tent 10’6” x 11’2” x 7’ x 45” $675 $515 $605 $670 $44 $292
Type 2 Wall Tent 8’9” x 8’6” x 8’6” x 45” $578 $436 $515 $570 $36 $325
Hospital Wall Tent 14’ x 14’ x 11’ x 45” $1,135 $838 $1,005 $1,125 $56 $414
Type 1 Fly 11’2” L x 13’4” W $270 $200 $238 $265 N/A $230
Type 2 Fly 8’6” L x 14’2” W $222 $168 $198 $220 N/A $262
Hospital Fly 14’6” L x 20’ W $460 $335 $405 $454 N/A $336

SEE PAGE 59 FOR OUR GROUND CLOTHS

DOES YOUR UNIT NEED SOMETHING SPECIAL? Give us a Call! 1-800-487-2684

CIVIL WAR WEDGE TENTS
(A FRAME)

Our popular Civil War Wedge tents are avail-
able in several sizes, and come with spur wash-
er brass grommets at the peak and rolled canvas
peg loops at the bottom. Authentically made with
one solid end and one door end with no overlap
facings. To add overlap facings costs $5.00 per
door. You can have us make an extra door for
$25.00 more. (with overlaps)

10.38 oz.
Sunforger

SET-UP
PKG.

2 Uprights, 
1 Ridge 

& Stakes

CIVIL WAR 
WEDGE TENT 

SIZES

10.38 oz.
Excel 

with Flame
Retardant

10.38 oz.
Sunforger
with Flame
Retardant

13 oz.
Sunforger
with Flame
Retardant

10”
Sod
Flap

Small Pup 6’W x 6’L x 6’H $297 $228 $267 $295 $24 $121
$176 

TENT FLY
10.38 oz.

Sunforger with
Flame Retardant

(6’x14’) $132
(8’6”x14’) $182

SET-UP
PKG.

for 
FLY

*$122
*$150Large Pup 6’W x 8’6”L x 6’H $348 $264 $346 $29$311

$132 (6’10”x16’) $176 *$134Servant 7’W x 6’10”L x 7’H $411 $307 $406 $28$365

$118 (6x15’) $140 *$128Sm. Trooper  8’W x 6’L x 6’H $372 $288 $370 $28$335

$176 (9’x16’) $225 *$158Lg. Trooper  8’W x 9’L x 7’H $472 $360 $470 $34$422

*These flys get ONE upright in the set up package instead of two. Support the other end of
your ridge pole on your tent. Poles longer than 8’ include a steel splice for easy transport.

“My fellow reenactors of the 4th Maryland Light Artillery C.S.A. all possess a Panther
Tent and recommend them for their quality, durability and value!” M.A. - Sykesville, MD


